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Dear Hugh, 

. <.1V' J'2 i£, I .:)//f . •.·· · . 
:-:~--,·>~::~ / (f'":'~.v ""White . Cottage" _- , .. 

Rouwkoop Road, 

Rondebosch 

CAPE 

Phone 695421 

11th Nov,1961. 

Thanks for your letter of the 31st October. 

I am glad that you h8ve found another place and so near to 
r;here you would. lilce to be. I was consider.: bly shattered by the 
incident which you tol d us about concerning your neighbours and the 
landlord. I think that you or Liz mad<l.- the point that it is this 
sort of event in one's life in SA which br,ings one back into the 
cold reality of the situation. In fact we seem to be Quite abnormal 
and we are unaware of our abnor::-,ality because v;e move in circles whi :h 
are as abnormal as we are and hence do not meet with the brutality 
of nermality.The shock is rude -when it comes, . and the ar8,1Il1ent that 
the Nats and the majority of w~dtes as well Ytill fight dov.m to 
T jetty at the Cape Town doc1cs seems to be more reasonable than ever 
nhen one bears in mind the blinded fascism of peo1Jle like y .;ur 
underlings, to coin a phrase. - -

I too enjoyed fee ing you both very mu.ch, and for a \',hile 
felt q_ui te relaxed. If v;e w .)Uld have had l::mger I think I could llave 
relaxed for longer and unvIOund for a while - to talk civilly and 
r:ithout II rratching" the conversation anci. the line bein[ taken by the 
"?8r·ticipants \'.'hich becomes so much part of the game . 

That y :;u are leaving ~he s_chool seems excellent, anci. •.~e ·will 
in future send you copies of all im9ort~11t circulars etc which v,e viould 
like in the press anc1 i 7~ you are able to do sor:1ething v1e Vi:>Ulc:. be very 

-. r grate:ul . I imagine that at first you v;ill be asked to do so~ of 
' t the more binding stuff, but that later it will be re,.-n:n~ding. f course 

'\\_if you are going to be doing ·9olitical rep ) rting, as you indicated 
\ might be t he case, ti1en it should be fascinating work, and our circular~ 

in a sense will be more in line with your field. Really too,the 
opening \'thich you no·:.: have is an excellent one and I suppose you can 
use this job as a ste,1ping stone in the journalistic field, if you 
in.tend to go furtr1er in it.I thinlc it coulc.. be a most imoortant one 
in present day SA. Vle need good jo:::.rnalists, althougi~ the cardinal 
pr~blem is to get the right stuff nubliPhed, and this of c ~urse mean~ 
one needs syr.: :,athetic :press - not only fortnightly indt:pendent ones 
but big dsily :9a1:>ers rrith wid • circulations.This is TME nroblem 
as I see it. What think thou ? -

':Ve are ho:pini to- get £600_ from VDS next year for Y 
adcitional ".)ers:innel - ie a - secretary for the International Dept/~d 
for the Press Dept - I hope to ex:9nad them considerably, particularly 
V?IR - the emphasis being Africa with a bang, and main aim at the 
moment is a monthly publication - Africa Digest. Eo9e it comes off. 

Love to .uiz an~ thanks for the lovelly _evening. 
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